The Family Support Center of New Jersey
The Family Support Center of New Jersey
2516 Route 35 North
Manasquan, New Jersey 08736

Call 1-800-372-6510 (NJ Only) or 732-528-8080
TDD Users call through NJ Relay at 1-800-852-7899

Directions to the Family Support Center:

From Trenton Area:
195 East (Shore points) to Exit 35A – (34 South/GSP South). Follow 34 South – Brielle, pass Paynters Road. Go 2 lights (pass Shop Rite light and get into your left lane). The next light is Route 35 and 70. Make a left (on green arrow) onto Route 35 North. Go a few hundred feet and just past Valley Park East, make a right into 1st driveway - #2516 – Dr. Feldman’s DDS office and Physical Therapy office. Family Support Center’s entrance is around back of building.

If you pass the Merrill Lynch Building and light you have gone too far.

From Shore and Westmount Area:
Take Route 70 East. Pass Bricktown, Pt. Pleasant – Brielle Bridge. Continue on Route 70 straight until it becomes 35 North. (Just past the Hess Gas Station). At the next traffic light proceed straight – This turns into Route 35 North. Go a few hundred feet and just past Valley Park East, make a right into 1st driveway - #2516 – Dr. Feldman’s DDS office and Physical Therapy office. Family Support Center’s entrance is around back of building.

If you pass the Merrill Lynch Building and light you have gone too far.

From North Jersey Parsippany Area:
Take Garden State Parkway South to Exit 98 – Pt. Pleasant/Brielle. Continue on Route 34 South, pass Paynters Road. Go 2 lights (pass Shop Rite light and get into your left lane). The next light is Route 35 and 70. Make a left (on green arrow) onto Route 35 North. Go a few hundred feet and just past Valley Park East, make a right into 1st driveway - #2516 – Dr. Feldman’s DDS office and Physical Therapy office. Family Support Center’s entrance is around back of building.

If you pass the Merrill Lynch Building and light you have gone too far.